
A Forlorn Hope

Some of the leaders of tha so

caller! Populist party me now en-

deavoring to recogmzH Ural, putty,

or rather to budd it over again aii
urake a new party oiit of the iuiri-- i

The National Watchman, the orgai.
of the Populist party, published a!

Washington, gives voic in the last

issue to the movement for reorgani-

zation in an editorial in which i

leads off with the qaery, "Can ri

win?;' After conceding that it n
exceedingly doubtful, it then goe;

on to suggest the plan by whscb il

may win if it can win at all.

In the course of its remarks it

gives reasons for the, failure at th

last election which aie quite re-

freshing, coming from the organ o

the party, and which the editoi
wouldn't have put in print befon
last November for a suit ot new

clothes. He says the question i

asked if the different elements and
numerous issues the Populist part
contains can be welded into onr
compact ograuizatiou that wil

work together for a common pur-

pose ? Briefly, it might be answer-

ed, no ; and the querist evidently
thought no, lor be notes the numer-

ous issues and the lack of cohesion
ou any of them, the leaders in the
respective sections taking issues as i

they saw St and making the cam-

paign on them, entirely ignoring

others. One talked for free con:,
age, another didn't care a continent
tal about free coinage; one wanted
government owner.-hi- p of railroads,
&c, another didn't care a continent
tal about that ; one wanted the sub-treasu- ry

and another wouldn't give
3hucks for a sub-treaeu- ry, and so
on. No two thought alike or spoke
alike, and no stood opon the plats
form that declared the creed of the
party.

This is not suprising, for when
they came to investigate the patch-

work of incongruities and impossi-

bilities which the demagogues and
cranks put up and passed iu a bur-- ,

rah cf excitement they found that
they could not defend it before tba"
intelligent consevatism ol the coun-

try and consequently they got to
doduing, ignoriug what the couldn':
defend or didn't like, and each onn

of them hrfd a little platform of his
own, There whs no cohesion, no

concert ot action, no com in on bond
between tbem, and the result was
general confusion. They didn't
know wbut they wanted, and after
their m!rvo statesmen had formu-

lated ;i platform telling what the
wanted, they didn't know whether
they wanted it or not or how much
of it they did or didn't want.

Too IVitchman concedes all tins,
if it does not assert it in so many

words, and then goes on to answer
its own question hy tin-pla-

by which it. may possibly win.
The first thing necessary, it declar-
es, is to secure at least four million
more votes, or four timps as many
as the parly cast at the last election
A pretty big iou to start with.
Some of these, it thinks, may come
from the Democratic party, but the
great bulk must come from the "de-

feated and disorganized Kepnbli-- c

m host." It very pertinently re-

marks that the "Democratic party
is m power, and until its inabil tj
fo re'eive the people is madn plain
It will be difficu-t- indeed, to make
urods among its members." But

suppose it shews its ability to ie- -

h. ve the people, what then ? If the
people )h relieved what motive can
: bey have for joining the Populist
p srey, or what use will there be for
ti e Popuiist party, whose alleged
mission is to "relive the people,''
v. i!0 hive been relieved ?"

That's what the Democrat party
was put into power for, that's what
it is pledged to do ; it has accepted
that trust arid the men who have
been charged with executing ithavc
no more ideal of ignoriug their
charge than they have of turning
over the reins cf Government tc
some other party at the expiration
ot Mr. Cleveland's term of office.

If there were doubts as to what
the issues were there might be eome
d.nibt as to the result, but these
were so clear cnt and the people
poke sojemphatically ou them that

tne men who have charge of the
Government for these four years
tave the course that they are ex-

acted to pursue plainly marked out
'or them, and while there may be
some difference of opinion as to the
methods, there is no difference of
opinion as to the fact that the peo
pl want relief and must have it.

They will get it. They will get a
financial system that will meet the
approbation of the thinking, sub
etantial, conservative elemeut of the
country ; they will get releif from

j tne enormous tariff tribute which

they are now paying and have bet n

paying for years for the enrkhmeu:
of a favcred few, and they will ge
releif from the monstrous pension

tribute which they have been pay- -

log to frauds an'l camp feliows arT.

to pension agents who urnmmed tip
and utilized the frauds to pnt mon

ey into their own purses. Then
will be other legislation for the re
leif of the people, but with thes
three great reforms atid the releif
which they will bring, there will h i

no more use for the eo-c- all Popu'ist
party than ther ould be for fire

in the fields to help the snn ripen
the growing crops. When the Pop-

ulist engineers are counting on til ;i

failure cf the Democratic party a?

the opportunitv for them to get in-

to power, they are pntriug the da;
off in the far distant future, and aro
counting on a rather forlorn hope,

Wilmington Star.

Congregation Makes The
Pa l or.

If your preacher ia not quite up
to the measure of the stature o'"

your ideal; if ho is not so elegant
as Robertson, or entertaining as
Beecher, or eloquent as Brooks; i"

he lacks something on the sccia
side, and is a little slow and awb
ward in making friends, the poores
of all remedies is criticim or ceu
&nre. For all ordinary ministerla
failing an ounce of is

worth a pound of criticism; a giJl

of sympathy more than a gallon o;
censure. Any sincerely pious man
ot ordinary talent can be made into
au efficient, successful pastor by a

congregation; and any man, how-

ever good and gifted, can be made
a failure by the congregation. A
congregation may be known by the
sort of paslors it makes, Christain
Standard,

While the JLaiup Holds to
ISuru.

Atlanta, Ga., March 22 In an
interview to-da- y. Hon. Thos. E.
Winn, Peopled party exCongress-ma- n

from the ninth Georgia dis-

trict, announces that there is room
for only two great parties in this
country ; and Ire further says tha:
if the Democrats carry out in good
faith their platform thei Peoplea
party will give them full credit and
at accordingly.

Hon. Thos. E. Watson, the most I

notable Third pitty leader in Georv i

gia, takes the same position, saying
that if the pledges made by the j

Democratic party in their na!icna
platform, on which the party won !

are carried out the people ought to
j

announcement of these inter
views is received with considerable
interest here, indicating as they do.
that the Third party in the South
will rapidiy go to pieces if the Dem-

ocratic party stands squarely on its
platform.

Hampton's Position.

A little incident trauspired in
Washington a few days ago that.de.
serves more than a pasing notice.
A petitiou was circulated in the
Senate chamber the purport cf
which was that the president ap
point Wade Hampton,

j

of South Carolina to the position j

o! Commissioner of Railroads. The i

petitiou was signed by every sena-

tor save one and that was Senator
Ir'-y- . from South Carolina and he
was no asked fo do so. The paper
was handed to Ge:r Hampton and
be was asked if he desired it pre-sente- dto

the President. After
looking over it and seeing the un-

animous desire to his former col-

leagues, his eyes tided with tears
and in broken language he express-
ed his appreciation Pot -- aid that he
preferred the President not to see it
He accepted it as a souvenpr acd
thanked the bearer. Truly he is a

great man and deserved the high
houor that President Cleveland
has crowned him with, Charlotte
Neics.

I Am My Own Grandfather.

I married a widow who had &

grown daughter, My father visited
the house very often, tell in love
with my step daughter, and mar-

ried her, So ray father became my

soniu!aY and my stepdaughter
my mother, because she was my fa
ther's wife.

Some time afterward my wife had
a son ; he was my fathers brother-in-la-

and my uncle, for he wag the
brother of my step mother.

My father's wife, that is my step's
daughter, had also a sou '. he was of
course, my brother, and in the
mean time my grandchild, for be

was the s u o my daughter. Hy
wife was my grandmother, because
she was my mother's mother. f

was my wife's husband ar;d grand,
child at the same time. And as tho
husband of a person's grandmother
is his grandfather, I am my own
grandfather,, Ex.

The Woman's building in Chica-

go was designed by a woman, aurt

has been esected lor women Its
carvings aud decorations, its stat-
uary and paintings are t're work ci
women, In its exhibits will be to':l
the chronological history of the or
igin, development, and progress of
the industrious women from th"

earliest time to the present, offer-

ing strong proof that the indus-

trial arts among all primitive peo-

ples were almost exclusively inveu
ted and carried on by women. In
the early days it was she who
ground the corn and made th-- i

bread, cured the skins and fur,
shaped them into garments, invent
ed the use of needles, and twisted
the fibres into threads for the eew
mg aud weaving, knew the secret
of dyes and colors aud the magic o"

herbs and heaing. Besides th
bumble specimens of primitive ai
will be shown masterpieces of tho
decorative work of the day as des
jgnated by womans genius and exe-

cuted by woman's skill. Charlott.
News.

Uncle fe.am'8 Cireat Seal.

New York Sun.

The great seal of the United
State, wnich is contained in a mas-

sive mahogany box in the State D.v
partment and carefully guarded by

the clerks whose duties are to see

that its impress is properly affixed

t'J the State papers, is of much in-

terest to visitors of the department
but its true history was not written
until a few months ago. Under or-

ders from the cabinet, an account of

it was prepared by one of the Msn

torians of the departueat aud prin-- i

ted at the government's expense
for distribntlon among State librae
lies and prominent persons. The
pamphlet was prepared with all tie
care that it3 importance carried,
bound in rich covfrs with the fta:??p
of the seal imprinted upon the out.
side. It t dis the final attempt to
perfect a seal make by order of the
Continental Congress, which ap
pointed a committee, consisting of
of Thomas Jefferson, John Adams
and Penj. Fsanklin, who were told
to go ahead and prepare a device
for tiie national seal aud coat of

arms. After several months labor
the committee suggested a design
most, elaborate in execution, b it
which did not meet with every gen- -

approval. This device represented
Pharoah st:tmg iu au open char ot
with a crown on his head aud a j

sword in his band, passing through j

the waters of tee B?d Sea. in pur
suit cf the Israelites. Kays from a j

pillar of fire in a cloud, expressive
of the divine presence and com
uiand, beamed ipon Moses, who
stood on the shore and exteuded a
band over the fcea, which caused it
to overwhelm Pharoah. Under!
neatb was the motto '"Kebllion to
tyrants is oba-iieue- to God.'' '

Later on an attempt was made o
arrange a device by a second com
mittee, which resulte 1 in one not
quite so elaborate and pretention,
This design contained a eonstelia
tion of thirteen stars, with the same
number or alternate, stripes. Th s
ton, met with di approval, and the
nut'er was let alone for soma years,
Tiie't after more experiments, a de
vice was submitted that suited, and
was adnpted on June 20ih, 1782.

The first seal was cut in Philai
delphia in 1S31, and by some mis
take, eleven of the thirteen arrows

j which it shonld have had were left
ont The present seal was made by

j Tiffany in 1885, by order of Secre- -

tary Freyliughuysen, after the de- -i

sign had been passed upon by a
i committee of historical scholars and

authorities on heraldry. It is not
i generally suppoted that the seal is

affixed to alj appointments made by
the President, as its impress is put
only upon commissions of cabinet
officers, ceremonious communica-
tions from the President to heads
ot foreign government", conventions
treaties and formal agreements of
the President with foreign powers,
pardons or commutation of sen- -

fences, warrants aud miscellaneous
commissions ot civil clhcers whoso
appointments are not especially di-

rected to be signed under a differ-- j
ent seal is affixsd have the impre--- !

sion made alo with a wax wafer,
with a red, white and blue cord run
uing through it. The treaties are
then packed in boxes of higyly pol- -;

ished and expensive woods, to be
; sent to the country negotiating

them with ns. The treaties of some
foreign governments have been sent

. . ,1. p 1

in uuxes 01 goiu nun Oliver, ricmy
ornamented, in some instances, with
valuable stones. These boxes are
carefully stowed in the archives of
the departed.

A good Aliiar.'-:- friend c idd oi
ns the oth-- : y to inquire some
thing :i!'OHM pioVl-- ' tftC

bid pa-- sr d tho jjsltnre in ft'giiV.
to thj Stale Aibanjo eh.uUr. Th
clmrtr w.-.- s nr iepta!ed b-- r

amended. Tiiere is no provision i:

it, as wo understand it, which for-

bids increasing tlw sabine- - of Alii
ance officer. Th bill. 've believe,
had three objects, namely: To al
low any individual stockholder t
withdraw ids stock from the Stat s

business agency at any time; c

amend the charter so that no stock
ho'der would to individually re.
sponsible for the entire amount 0:
any indebtedd2ss the busines
agency roiant incur ; and to pre-

vent the loan of any business ageoi
cy funds for any other porpo?
whatever than rhoe fvtmcctetl
with the agency. Tbe objects ar
accomplished by the b 11 passed acrl
made a 'aw. Conr-or- 'lime.

ONE MILLION LADIES
ARE DAILY RECOMMENDING

miin PERFECTION
HID ADJUSTABLE I

It expands across the
Ball and Joints.

This mal;cs it

The BEST FITTING, NICEST

LOOKING, flirt MOST

COMFORTABLE SHOE CI

THE WORLD.

4 PRICES, $2, $2.50, S3, $3.50.

CONSOLIDATED

Manufacturers,

SHOECO.

Lynn. - - Mass.
Shoes made to measure- -

To be found at Jenkins Bros.

fTTKNTJON I has revolutionized
I LI V ENTION I the world durin? the
la9t half tpntiiry. Not least amonfj tbe
wonders of inventive progress is a metboo
an l system ot work that can he performed
all over the country without separating
the workers from their homos. Pay lib-

eral; any one enn do the work; cither & x,
yount; or old; no special ability required.
Capital not needed; you are fctartsd frv
Cut this out and return to us and wo
send you free, something cf great aHi
and importance to you, that will start you
in business, which will brin you in moie
mney vu'ht away, thiol sinyttiing eUe in
tb world. Grand outfit Ire-- . Add --

-

True . A.iu'nita, Main.

I Going to Buy
A Dictionary?

t CET THE BEST,
Webster's International.

J A Choice Gift v v vj
J A Grand Family Educator
X A Library in Itself v v '.' J
t The Standard Authority v$

SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS. J
The International is a new book from

T cover to cover, 1 nil v abrea8t, of t lie times, T
Tand is the successor of the authentic TJ Unaljridgeti." Ten years were spent In xT revising, 100 editors employed and over T
T $300,000 expended before the first copy T
T was priiittd. JT Do not buy reprints of obsolete and T
T comparatively worthless editions. T
T Send for free pamphlet containing T
J specimen pages and full particulars. ?

G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers,
SPEINGFIELD, MAS3., U. S. A. t

Job Pess for
Sale.

We will li a drst ci;is Job
Prcs for oish. Pres is 10x15 in-

side chase and is as good as nw.
Address Lincoln Courier, Lin-

coln ton, X. C

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, nd all Pat-
ent business conducted for Modtr atc Fees.
Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent office
and we can secure patent in less time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawine or thoto.. with descriD- -
Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, tree of
S charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
5 A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
5 cost of same in tbe U. S. and foreign countries
t sent free. Address,

;C.A.SNOW&CO.
OPP. PATENT OFFICE. WASHINGTON, D. C

Subscribe lor tbe COURIER.

Subscribe for the Courier.

j'

FOR CAsH

In Advance

You can get the

LINCOLN

COUMEK

ONE YEAR FOR

$1.25- -6 M. 65 CTS.
.If paid in trade or

if not paid in ad-
vance, the price is
strictly SI.50,

PUBISHED and EDITED
BY

J.M. ROBERTS.
LINCOLNTOX, N. C.

A family newspaper devoted ti
the interests ot Lincoln and sur-
rounding counties aud to the Stat
of North Carolina.

Subscription, 1 year, $1.25.

6 months, 65 cents.
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
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jQlT ONCE.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
CMIUSTY OFFICERS. '

Sheriff, A. Nixon, Lincolnton, N Ci
v,. o.. uU. vuurt, z,. innas,
Reg, of Deeds, B. C. Wood,
Treasurer, L. T. Willkie. "
Surveyor, Q. c. Bes. '
Coroter, J. C w?r,Supt. Pub. Tnst. J. M Roberts.

BOARD or COUNTT CCtflSSIO.NERS.
T. H. Hoke, Cnm n, Lincolnton. N. C
A.L.Cherry, Triangle.
J. E. Reinhardt, Iron Station, 4

P. A. Reep, Reepsvil'e, '
W. AI. Hull, Orleans,

COUNTT BOARD OP EDUCATION.
R.Z.Johnston, Chm'n, Lincoirton.c-- .

J. Bss, .

S.V. Good3on,

POST MISTRESS.
Miss Nannie U. Hoko.

town orncxRs:
Mayor. J M- - Roberts.
Secretary.- - Treasurer, W. K. Tdwerds
Town Const. Chag. Jetton.

Commissioners : HW Burton. SG Fin-le- v.

Hucrh .Tpntrins T. J H r e t j
wards, L T Wiikie, J A Abcrnetby, W L

arrival of mails.
M&iis on C C Raiiway, distributed 6:30 P

M and 11 A M
Mailsron Narrow Gauge Railway, ditrib

uted 4:00 P U and 11 hi.
Stnr Route, via Reef jville leaves Lin-

colnton at 7 A hi, Mondays. Wednesdays
au.i arrives at Lincolnton at 4 30
1 Men Fridays, Thursdays and Saturdays

Pcblic School? open December, Janu-ary, February and Alarch
Board of Comhissionxrs meet first Monday in each month.
Town Council meet first Friday niht ineach month, at 7 o'clock.
Board of Education meet first Monday
J nuary ,J une, September and December.

Godey's for 1892.
YOU NEED A MAGAZINE IN YOUR FAMILY.

Get one that gives tne .best satisfaction
for tho money.

Gooey's will save you ia "DresaIlinfcj"
ten tmios its cost in one year.

ftodev'fl will cive vou a hotter idea o;
how to dress and what materials, to u?

than any siruiiiar publication.
Godoy's will continue the Children'-Corner- ,

which has been so favorably re-

ceived and enjoyed by our younger read-

ers.
Godey's'will give you ia lact the bes;

of everything within iu covers. Includ
fng as it does Literature, Fashions, Music
Engravings, Dress hints, Home Talks, Et-

iquette, etc., etc.
With the January iseue we will begir

two new serial entitled :

Tlie Dlcipline of JPain,
By Edoar Fawcett,

A story of Hew York, iile, written in hi
best vein and manner. Wis national rep
utation is at any lime a guarantee of ai
interesting novelette

Msirjorie Ie,
By Margaret Spencer.

Who e bright and attractive letter
from Washington have met with so mud
lavor from our readers. The story 13 locat-

ed in the Capital, and as tbe authores-hersel- f

resides there it is full of real inci-

dents. We predict for "Marjorie L$o" t

warm receptioh from our r ubscriberc, wh
will be sure tc find fcer very win?nme, anc
feel that the authoress his worked lor then
a fairy web that has many beauties anc
real interest woven in its meshes.

For the latter months we have a numbei
of Serials and Short Stories by the bes'
authors.

The Legend of the Lanters.by Mrs. OHvip

Lovell Wilson. This charming story wil
run. through several numbers, tmd wi:5 bt

illustrated with original photogravures bj
Will Philip lloopei.

The Autobiography of Mary, by Adf
Marie Peck. To those who have ead
"The Filjean Mystery." by this author ,wc
need say nothing except that it is thought
to be better (if possible) than any of hei
previous efforts.

In addition to our u3ual number of Shon
Stories, we shall publish a series of article?
entitled : "Advice trom Everywhere,'' by
Olivia Philips. Embracing such subject?
as the sick room, home nursery, children's
nursery, amusements lor the shut-in- s, a
minister's outing, a year ell spent, etc
ril"Vp A T Godey furnishes during the
L vJ JL J-

- Liyear over 1000 pages of en-

tertaining illustrative useful home matter,
desirable and instructive to every lady in
the land.

.NOTICE. Any person desiring to raise
Ciub should send for our citcular to club
raisers. We pay large cash commissions
or beautiful and costly premiums.
Single Subscriptions, '0a Year, Al-

ways in Advance. Sample copy,
15 cents.

Address Godey' Lady's Book,
Box H 1. Phil. Pa.
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THE COURIER JOURNAL
Louisville, Ey.

Subscription Rates, Daily and Sunday
110.00 a year. Daily without Sunday
B 00 a yenr, Sunday $ 2 00 a year, Weekly
$1 00 a year.
The Wet-lil- y Courier-Journ- al

lias the largest circulation of any Demo-
cratic newspaper in the United States and
proposes 'to double or treble its already
large circulation.
nfnXArQ BY GIVING AWAYJj.UV i EACU AND EVERT
DAY to soroe one a splendid High Arm
Sewing .Machine or a handsome Gold
Watcn, absolutely ree. Full particulars
in Weekly Courier-Journa- l. Sample copy
free. Send for one Address,

V N HALDEMAN,
Pres. Courier Journal Company,

Louisville, Ky

A COMPLETE NSPAPEEEW.
THE PRIDE OF NOP.TH OAP.O L IN A.

B.Kingsbur.v.LLD
Wrn. II. Uearne, Editorial Staff
Do you want to aid in I uildin

up a paper that shall reflect tbe
greatest credit on Nortb Carolina?
uo matter wliero it may be Heeti
then patronise

THE MESSENGER,
Published in tl.ree editions. The

Daily Messenger and the
Weekly Mesenger,

Published at Wilmington, N. C.
The Goldshoro Transcript Messen-jr- er

Puhlillf'l at GoldtJboro, N. y

are Lare Eight Page Pa-
pers. Do you want a reliable paper
giving you all I he news of the world

a Democratic newspaper that
equals the best has tire largest err
culation and h.'js for more than 21
years been a part and factor in the
growth ar.d development of the Old
Nortb State ?

Chen Subscribe for tbe Messenger
TRIAL RVTES;

Daily Messeuger, by mail 4 mos. on
trial $2.00

Weekly Wilmington Messen-
ger, 8 most 1.00

(Joldsboro Transcript-Messeng- er,

8 mos. 1.00
CASH IN ADVANCE.

Dr. Talmase's Sermons are fea-tar- e

of all three Papers.

CHILD BIRTH
' MADE EASY!
" Mothers' Friend " is a scientific-
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre- -
dient cf recognized value and in
constant use by the medical pro-
fession. These ingredient'; are com-
bined in a manner hitherto unknown

"MOTHERS
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that is claimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " Mothers " mailed FREE, con-
taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sent by express on receipt of price f 1.50 prbottlo
ERACFIEtfO REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTA

WLea Bibj was skk, wa Kae her Cutorla.
When the was a Child, she cried for Castoria
When aLe became Hiss, she clur.g to Cactorta.
men riie tad ChBdren, she gave them Castorr

Are yon interested in Lincoln
coantj? 'i"hcn take the Coueieb

SUBSCRIBE xo TTIfi

STATE CHRONICLE.
RALF.IGlI,; N. c.

DAILY ANDWEEKLY
Latest telegrahic news from all ,the world. (By United Press and Pfe

W ire.)

State.
Has the lragest daily circulation in iu

nBSAm SUute respondents thandaily in the State J
Twelve months, f6.00 ; Six months, 3 on.

Three months, 1,50. '
ceny. ji.d per year, in clubs of firtor over, $1,

T.Ki JEKIGK, Editor.R. "W. Litchford, Manager.

IS U Ch.Li2:N 'S ARNlcA SA. LVfi.
The best salve In the world for can

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fatrseres, tetter, chapped bands, chilblain
corns.and all skin eruptions, and poeiUvti
ly cure piles, or no pay required. It iguaranteed to give pertect satisfaction ormoney refunded. Price 26c. per bcx to
ale by Dr. J. M. Lawing, Druggm- -

RICMOND & DANVILLE RAIL
ROAD.

Soutt Carolina Division, & L.S.Q
Daily except Sunday.)

IN EFFECT May 15tb, IS92.
CD ESTER & LEXOIR N. G. R. R.
Southbound Northbound
No 11 I IVn. 12

Ly. 3 30 atr Lenoir Ar. 9 16 pni
9 35 Hickory 8 05

1007 Newton 7 15
10 5S Lincolntou 6 20
11 45 Dallas 5 33 J

1211 Gastonia 5 20
1 20 pin Yorkville 4 101

Ar. 2 45 'Chester Lv. 305axa

CHERAW.& CHESTER. G.R.R
Southbound 'Korthbouni

No. 9 No. 10

Lv 4 05 pin Cbetster ar 11 38 am
4 5G Ricbborg It 40
5 3S E'ort Lawn 9 53

Vr 6 28 Lancaster Lv9 20

CHARLOTTE & STATESVILLE
To C4 rjjixel No 05 mixed

Lv5 20pmObarlotte Arll20am
6 42 Uunteraville 10 05
7 10 Davidson 9 33
7 3G loorf sville 9 07

Ar 8 40 Statesville Lv 3 00

Daily.
No 11

LvlO 15 am Charlotte Ar b 20 pm
11 30 Uuntersville 5 37
1150 Davidson 5 16 am
12 09 Mooresville 4 57

Ar 12 55 Statesville Lv 4 10

No. 12 leave Statesville for Tay
lorsville 1.10 p. m., arrives Taylorai
ville 2 25p.ui. lieturnicg, leavta
Taylorsville 2 50 p.m. arrives States-
ville 4:00 p. iu.

For detailed information as to lo
cal and through time tables, raUs
and Pullman sleeping-ca- r reserva-
tions, confer with local agents 01
tddrees
Jas.L. Taylor, Geu'i Pass. Agt.,

Atlanta, Ga.
W. A. Turk, A. G- - P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.
t3. A. Dod-jon- , Supt. Columbia,S.O.
W H Green, Gen. Mgr, Atlanta.Ga.
3ol liaas, Traffic Mgr AtlaDta.Gra.

CAROLINA GEVTRAL SHCEDULE
MOVING WEST.
NUMBER 43
Daily except Sunday,

Passenger, AT ail & Expreas Thai.
Stations, Arrive. Leavzi.j

Charlotte p m 3 43
Paw Creek 4 03

Mt Holly 4:15
itanley Creek 4 33

Iron 4 50
Lincolnton 5 08
Oherryville 5 30
Woco 5 39
Shelby 0 03

Lattimoie C24
Aooresboro 6-4- -

6 58
ostic 7 20

Forest city 7 32
PiQthertordton I 810 i p m

MOVING EAST.
NUMBER SG

Daily except Sunday.
Passenger, Mail & Express Traia.

STATIONS. Arrive. Leaves.

J Uatherfoidton a m 8:00
Forest City 8 12

i Bostic 8:24
I Ellenbfro 846
j ilooresboro 8 53
j Lattimore 9 10

Shelby 9 34
Waco 9 53

Cherry ville 10 02
, Lincoloton 10 33
j Irou 10 51
Stanley Creek 11 11

;Mt. Holly 11 30
Paw Creek 11 41

; Charlotte 12 28

Through passenger train No. 83

leaves Charlotte for Raleigh acd

Portraouth,Ya.? at 430.m
Through passenger rrain No. 41

Vare.s Poitsrnouth, Va., at 8 a.

arrives at Charlotte 11:00 p. m.

Wm MoxcrRr, bupt.
Local freight train No. 7 leaves

Charlotte at 8 a m, LiucolDtou 10:30

a r and arrives at Sbelby 11:59 a o.
Local freight fr-ti- No. 6, leayM

Shelby at 2 p ru, LiDcoIcton 3:35 p

ro ard arrives at Charlotte 6 p

6 and 7 ran daily except Sa"
day ami carry passengers,

passengers and mail train No-3- 4

'leaves Charlotte at f;30 p m aad
a rives at WilmiDgtoo at 7:30

aod mail train No. 23

leaves Wilmington at 7 p m and ar
rives at charlotte ai 7 p m.

ForMalaria, Liver Trou-
ble, or Indigestion, use
BROWN S IRON BITTERS


